A scantily clothed woman was carried into the dispensary one cold morning and deposited on the floor, her painful efforts to breathe absorbing all her attention, and rendering her quite unable to give any account of herself; from her friends it was learnt that she had been suffering for some weeks past from more or less difficult breathing which had culminated in the present most severe attack some twenty hours previously. Solution of chloral containing three grains in twenty minims of water, was at once injected subcutaneously at the back of the neck with so much advantage that, ten minutes later, the spasm had entirely ceased, and easy natural respiration had taken its place : the woman expressed her sense of the relief afforded her, and, half an hour afterwards, walked off to her house with her friends : she was seen again a few days latter, having remained quite free from the affection, and as she has not been heard of since, it is probable that the attack has not recurred.
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Several other cases of less severity than this have been also treated with equal benefit. Two other affections occur to me in which it may prove useful, tetanus and puerperal convulsions, in both of which it has been administered with advantage by the mouth, and should an opportunity offer I shall certainly make a trial of it in hydrophobia.
